The spindle assembly checkpoint (SAC) delays mitosis exit to coordinate anaphase onset with spindle assembly. To this end, SAC inhibits the ubiquitin ligase Anaphase-Promoting Complex/Cyclosome (APC/C) to prevent degradation of the anaphase inhibitor securin and cyclin B, the major mitotic cyclin B-dependent kinase 1 (cdk1) activator, until spindle assembly.^[@bib1]^ However, by yet poorly understood mechanisms, exceedingly prolonging mitosis translates into cell death induction.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ Although mechanistic details are still missing on how activation of cell death pathways is linked to mitosis duration, prolongation of mitosis appears crucial for the ability of antimicrotubule cancer drugs (AMCDs) to kill cancer cells.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ These drugs, targeting microtubules, impede mitotic spindle assembly and delay mitosis exit by chronically activating the SAC. Use of these drugs is limited, however, by toxicity and resistance. A major mechanism for resistance is believed to reside in the ability of cancer cells to slip through the SAC and exit mitosis prematurely despite malformed spindles, thus resisting killing by limiting mitosis duration.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ Under the AMCD treatment, cells either die in mitosis or exit mitosis, slipping through the SAC, without or abnormally dividing.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4]^ Cells that exit mitosis either die at later stages or survive and stop dividing or proliferate, giving rise to resistance.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4]^ Apart from a role for p53, what dictates cell fate is still unknown; however, it appears that the longer mitosis is protracted, the higher the chances for cell death pathway activation are.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^Although SAC is not required *per se* for killing,^[@bib6]^ preventing SAC adaptation should improve the efficacy of AMCD by increasing mitosis duration.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ Therefore, further understanding of the mechanisms by which cells override SAC may help to improve the current AMCD therapy. Several kinases are known to activate and sustain SAC, and cdk1 itself appears to be of primary relevance.^[@bib1],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ By studying mitosis exit and SAC resolution, we recently reported a role for the Fcp1 phosphatase to bring about cdk1 inactivation.^[@bib10],\ [@bib11]^ Among Fcp1 targets, we identified cyclin degradation pathway components, such as Cdc20, an APC/C co-activator, USP44, a deubiquitinating enzyme, and Wee1.^[@bib10],\ [@bib11]^ Wee1 is a crucial kinase that controls the G2 phase by performing inhibitory phosphorylation of cdk1 at tyr-15 (Y15-cdk1). Wee1 is also in a feedback relationship with cdk1 itself that, in turn, can phosphorylate and inhibit Wee1 in an autoamplification loop to promote the G2-to-M phase transition.^[@bib12]^ At mitosis exit, Fcp1 dephosphorylated Wee1 at threonine 239, a cdk1-dependent inhibitory phosphorylation, to dampen down the cdk1 autoamplification loop, and Cdc20 and USP44, to promote APC/C-dependent cyclin B degradation.^[@bib10],\ [@bib11],\ [@bib12]^ In this study we analysed the Fcp1 relevance in SAC adaptation and AMCD sensitivity.

Results
=======

Fcp1 affects SAC-dependent mitotic delay
----------------------------------------

We previously observed that Fcp1 overexpression in HeLa cells induced faster slippage through SAC activated by the therapeutic AMCD taxol.^[@bib10]^ To better define how Fcp1 impinged on SAC, we asked whether genetically downregulating Fcp1 expression would affect SAC slippage. To this end, HeLa cells were treated with a control pool of nontargeting small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) or with a siRNA pool targeting the Fcp1 3\'-untranslated region (UTR). Fcp1 siRNA-treated cells were also transfected with a siRNAs-resistant, Flag-tagged, wild-type Fcp1 (Fcp1wt) to complement Fcp1 function. Control and Fcp1 siRNA-treated, as well as Fcp1 siRNA-treated complemented with Fcp1wt expression vector, HeLa cells were first synchronized at G1, by a double thymidine block, and then at pro-metaphase, by washing out thymidine and incubating them for 10 h into fresh medium containing 200 nM nocodazole, a reversible tubulin polymerization inhibitor that almost completely prevents spindle assembly at these concentrations. Detached cells were collected, washed free of nocodazole and released into a taxol-containing fresh medium. SAC adaptation was monitored by following loss of cyclin B1 and of MPM-2, a mitotic phosphorylated protein mark, signals and reattachment of multinucleated cells to the culture dish bottom in cell samples taken at indicated time points of further incubation in the taxol-containing medium (time 0; [Figures 1a and b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fcp1 expression was efficiently downregulated by the specific siRNAs, whereas the siRNA-resistant expression vector restored Fcp1 expression to about twofold over the levels of control cells ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fcp1 downregulation strongly delayed slippage and mitosis exit compared with control cells, as indicated by delayed loss of cyclin B1 and of MPM-2 signals and delayed reattachment of multinucleated cells on the cell culture dish bottom, whereas expression of siRNA-resistant Fcp1wt reversed these effects and even accelerated mitosis exit kinetics compared with control cells ([Figures 1a and b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, Fcp1 appeared to positively affect SAC slippage. As Fcp1 controls both cyclin degradation and reactivation of the cdk1 inhibitory kinase Wee1 during mitosis exit,^[@bib10]^ we also determined the Y15-cdk1 phosphorylation status during SAC adaptation in control siRNAs, Fcp1 siRNAs and in Fcp1 siRNAs+siRNA-resistant Fcp1-treated cells. In control cells P-Y15-cdk1 increased before significant cyclin B1 degradation ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; 4 h). Fcp1 downregulation repressed P-Y15-cdk1 for the duration of the experiment, whereas Fcp1 complementation reversed and accelerated P-Y15-cdk1 appearance, as it did for cyclin B1 degradation ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; 2 h). Fcp1 may primarily affect cyclin B degradation and, as a consequence, Wee1 reactivation and P-Y15-cdk1 reversal. Indeed, cyclin B degradation may favor Wee1 reactivation and P-Y15-cdk1 appearance by reducing cdk1 activity.^[@bib1],\ [@bib12]^ Alternatively, Fcp1 may directly dephosphorylate and stimulate Wee1 activity toward cdk1 during early slippage stages when cyclin B is still stable. In agreement with the latter hypothesis, loss of inhibitory Wee1 phosphorylation at T239, and concomitant P-Y15-cdk1 increase, begun ahead of significant cyclin B1 degradation during slippage and was tightly dependent on Fcp1 ([Figures 1d and e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The Fcp1-Wee1-Cdk1 axis affects SAC robustness
----------------------------------------------

To establish a cause/effect relationship between Fcp1-dependent Wee1 reactivation and mitotic slippage, we asked whether genetic or chemical Wee1 downregulation affected SAC adaptation. To genetically downregulate Wee1, HeLa cells were treated with a pool of siRNAs targeting Wee1 3\'-UTR. Control and Wee1 siRNA-treated cells were synchronized at pro-metaphase, released into the taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0) and sampled at indicated time points ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). P-Y15-cdk1 and SAC adaptation kinetics were significantly delayed in Wee1 siRNA-treated cells ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, expression of a siRNA-resistant, Flag-tagged, wild-type Wee1 (F-Wee1wt) reversed the delay ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, expression of a mutant Wee1 version in Wee1 siRNA-treated cells bearing the substitution of threonine 239 into aspartate (F-Wee1-T239D) to mimic a constitutively phosphorylated residue, thus resistant to Fcp1 dephosphorylation, not only did not reverse the delay but also further extended mitosis, preventing P-Y15-cdk1 and slippage for the experiment duration ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Our siRNA procedure depleted \~90% of Wee1 ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we found that Fcp1 transiently interacted with endogenous as well as exogenous Wee1 during SAC slippage ([Figures 2c and d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}); thus, we interpreted these data as indicating that F-Wee1-T239D, resistant to Fcp1, acted in a dominant-negative manner by competing it out possible residual endogenous Wee1 for binding to Fcp1, sparing it from dephosphorylation and reactivation. Together, these data strongly suggest that Fcp1-dependent Wee1 reactivation promotes cdk1 inhibition via Y15-cdk1 phosphorylation that ultimately stimulates SAC slippage. We also assessed the effects of chemical Wee1 inhibition. Pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released into taxol-containing fresh medium in the absence (control) or presence of MK-1775, potent Wee1 chemical inhibitor^[@bib13]^ and sampled at indicated time points ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). MK-1775 treatment blocked P-Y15-cdk1 and significantly delayed SAC adaptation and mitosis exit relatively to control cells ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To ensure that MK-1775 was not inhibiting proteolysis or other SAC adaptation steps *per se*, but rather sustaining SAC robustness by preventing cdk1 inhibition by Y15-cdk1 phosphorylation,^[@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ we asked whether chemical inhibition of cdk1, thus downstream Wee1, was able to override the MK-1775 effects. Indeed, addition of the cdk1 inhibitor RO-3306 to taxol+MK-1775-treated cells led to complete and rapid SAC override as indicated by MPM-2 signal loss, cyclin B1 degradation, SAC effector protein Mad2 dissociation from APC/C and multinucleated cells flattening on culture dish bottom ([Figure 2f](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the FWC axis is a critical determinant of mitosis duration under the AMCD treatment. Cdk1 activity is required, directly or indirectly, at various levels in SAC control, from kinetochore recruitment and activation of SAC proteins to their inhibitory effects on APC/C.^[@bib1],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ In any case, sustaining cdk1 activity under SAC conditions should delay possible dissociation of SAC inhibitors from APC/C. Indeed, addition of MK-1775 significantly delayed Mad2 dissociation from APC/C observed during slippage ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Wee1 inhibition was able to delay slippage even in taxol-treated ovarian cancer cell line A2780 and nontransformed human hTERT-RPE1 cells as well as when SAC was activated by other AMCDs ([Supplementary Figures 2 and 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, P-T239-Wee1 underwent dephosphorylation in HeLa cells treated with low concentrations of nocodazole (20 nM) that allow assembly of rudimental spindles and slippage ([Supplementary Figure 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, Wee1 remained T239-phosphorylated in HeLa cells treated with high nocodazole concentrations (200 nM) that did not slip through mitosis nor assembled rudimentary spindle for the duration of the experiment, suggesting that rudimentary spindle structures are required for Fcp1-dependent Wee1 dephosphorylation and reactivation ([Supplementary Figure 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Wee1 inhibition enhances Mcl-1 protein degradation, caspase activity and cell death under AMCDs
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Protracted high cdk1 activity has been mechanistically linked to cell death through activation of various death pathways.^[@bib2]^ In particular, the antiapoptotic protein Mcl-1 undergoes degradation in mitosis in a cdk1-dependent manner and this appears crucial for AMCD-induced apoptosis.^[@bib2],\ [@bib7]^ Analysis of Mcl-1 levels, from samples of the experiment described in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, showed that the low protein concentration in control-siRNA-treated mitotic cells increased as the cells slipped through mitosis, whereas in Wee1-siRNA-treated cells the Mcl-1 level was further reduced during prolonged mitosis, although it still appeared to increase again as cells finally attempted to exit mitosis ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Complementation with F-Wee1wt restored Mcl-1 accumulation kinetics as in control cells, whereas F-Wee1-T239D expression, which blocked mitosis exit for the experiment duration, reduced Mcl-1 to almost undetectable levels ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether Wee1 affected cell death and apoptosis in addition to SAC slippage, we assayed cell viability, by trypan blue exclusion, and positivity for the apoptotic marker Annexin-V, by flow cytometry, 36 h post pro-metaphase release in cells treated as described in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ([Figures 3b and c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with control cells, Wee1-siRNA-treated cells appeared significantly more sensitive to the taxol treatment ([Figures 3b and c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In these cells, expression of F-Wee1wt reduced sensitivity to levels comparable to control cells, whereas expression of the F-Wee1-T239D mutant induced highest sensitivity to taxol ([Figures 3b and c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, Annexin-V positivity was also strongly reduced in the F-Wee1-T239D mutant-expressing cells treated with the caspase inhibitor z-VAD-fmk from the time of taxol addition, whereas treatment with the necroapoptosis inhibitor necrostatin-1, from the same time, had minor effects ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A similar increase in Mcl-1 destabilization and taxol sensitivity could be observed upon Fcp1 downregulation in HeLa cells ([Supplementary Figure 5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also assessed Mcl-1 stability, caspase activity in taxol-treated HeLa cells upon chemical Wee1 inhibition by MK-1775 ([Figures 3d and e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Strong Mcl-1 protein downregulation was evident during MK-1775-dependent prolonged mitotic arrest in taxol-treated HeLa cells ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). MK-1775 and taxol combination resulted also in substantial potentiation of caspase activition and apoptotic cell death compared with single treatments ([Figure 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). MK-1775 and taxol combination sustained the mitotic state, as indicated by maintenance of MPM-2 signals, and increased cell death also when added to asynchronous populations and at therapeutic doses in HeLa cells ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 6a](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). AMCDs are used for the therapy of a variety of cancer types; for instance, vincristine is a major drug in lymphoblastic leukemia treatment.^[@bib16]^ When combined with vincristine, MK-1775 potently sustained maintenance of MPM-2 signals, indicating sustained mitotic state, and increased apoptotic cell death at later times in asynchronously growing TOM-1 and MOLT-4 cells, stabilized B and T lymphoblastic leukemia cells, respectively ([Figures 4b and c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures 6b and c](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Increased sensitivity to taxol was also induced by combined treatment with MK-1775 in asynchronous cell populations of A2780 and MCF-7, a breast cancer cell line ([Supplementary Figure 7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, increased AMCD sensitivity was induced in asynchronous HeLa, TOM-1 and MOLT-4 cells upon genetic downregulation of Wee1 or Fcp1 ([Supplementary Figure 8](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To further assess the possible therapeutic value of the combination of AMCDs with Wee1 inhibition, the combination of MK-1775 and vincristine was tested on primary leukemic blasts from bone marrow specimens of four adult lymphoblastic leukemia patients. [Figure 4e](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the combination potently synergized in reducing viability compared with single drug treatments.

Discussion
==========

Our data show that Fcp1-dependent Wee1 reactivation and cdk1 inhibitory phosphorylation promote SAC slippage and mitosis exit in the presence of AMCDs. Perhaps, rudimentary spindle assembly is sufficient to allow the FWC axis to depress cdk1 activity to a point in which SAC is no longer able to inhibit APC/C.^[@bib1],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ Conversely, Wee1 inhibition helps in prolonging mitosis under SAC and enhances AMCD-induced cell killing.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib6]^ Wee1 is instrumental for the DNA damage G2-to-M checkpoint, and Wee1 inhibitors are currently under clinical study in combination with DNA-damaging drugs in keeping with the idea that pushing DNA-damaged cancer cells into mitosis would help in their killing.^[@bib17]^ By suggesting that Wee1 inhibitors could be beneficial in combination with AMCDs, our data may further expand our therapeutic armory against cancer. In particular, we hypothesize that the association of Wee1 inhibitors with AMCDs will be potentially beneficial in several cases in which AMCDs are used as monotherapeutic agents as, for instance, in second-line therapeutic regimens for several solid and hematological malignancies.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell cultures
-------------

HeLa and hTERT-RPE1 cells were grown as previously described.^[@bib10]^ A2780, TOM-1 and MOLT-4 cells were grown in RPMI (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) with 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; GE Healthcare Hyclone, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK), MCF-7 cells in Eagle\'s Minimum Essential Medium (Sigma-Aldrich) with 10% FBS, 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine and 1% nonessential amino acids. Phase contrast photographs were performed with a Leica DFC 320 microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany).

Chemicals and treatments
------------------------

Pro-metaphase-synchronized cell populations were obtained in the following way: cells were treated with 4 mM thymidine for 18 h, released from the first thymidine block into fresh medium for 6 h and then treated again with thymidine for other 18 h. Cells were released from the second thymidine block into fresh medium containing 200 nM nocodazole for 10 h. Detached cells were collected, washed free of nocodazole and replated under the various, described, conditions. Taxol (paclitaxel; Calbiochem, Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) was used at 25 nM in experiments with synchronized and at 10 nM with asynchronous HeLa and A2780 cell populations, at 10 nM for MCF-7 cells and at 500 nM for hTERT-RPE1. In combination treatment experiments with taxol, MK-1775 (Calbiochem, Merck Millipore) was added at 500 and 200 nM in synchronized and asynchronous cell populations, respectively, except in experiments with hTERT-RPE1 cells, which were used always at 500 nM. Vincristine (Calbiochem, Merck Millipore) was used at 25 nM in experiments with HeLa cells and at 5 or 10 nM in experiments with lymphoblasts as indicated. In experiments that included combination treatments of vincristine and MK-1775 in lymphoblasts, MK-1775 was used at 10 or 20 nM as indicated. Necrostatin-1 and z-VAD-fmk (Calbiochem, Merck Millipore) were used at 50 and 25 nM, respectively. Nocodazole (Calbiochem, Merck Millipore) was used at 20 or 200 nM as indicated and *S*-Trityl-L-cysteine (STLC; Calbiochem, Merck Millipore) at 10 *μ*M.

Transfections, siRNAs and site-directed mutagenesis
---------------------------------------------------

Expression vector transfections were performed using Linear Polyethylenimine (PEI; Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA, USA). 3XFlag-Fcp1wt and 3XFlag-Fcp1CD expression vectors were obtained as described.^[@bib10]^ For experiments with transfected and synchronized cells, HeLa cells were transfected 8 h before the synchronization procedure. siRNAs targeting the 3\'-UTR of human WEE1 (5′-gggcuuuauuacagacauauu-3′, 5′-guacauagcuguuugaaauuu-3′ and 5′-uguaaacuuguagcauuauu-3′) were purchased from Dharmacon Inc. (Lafayette, CO, USA). To generate the Wee1-T239D-mutant version, threonine 239 residue of human Wee1 was mutagenized into aspartate (5′-cgacagactcctcaagtgaatattaatcctttgatc-3′) with the QuikChange II XL site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) in a 3XFlag-Wee1 expression construct as template. For siRNA treatment and complementation experiments in synchronized cells, first HeLa cells were mock- or 3XFlag-Wee1 expression construct-transfected. Eight hours post transfection, cells were treated with thymidine (4 mM) and 18 h later cells were released from the first thymidine block and either transfected with nontargeting or specific siRNAs. Six hours later, cells were treated again with thymidine for further 18 h, and then washed and incubated in fresh medium for 9 h; 200 nM nocodazole was added and detached cells collected after 2 h of further incubation. For siRNA experiments with asyncronous cells, HeLa, MOLT-4 and TOM-1 cells were transfected with nontargeting or specific siRNAs 48 h before treatment with the indicated drugs. Flow cytometry analysis was conducted after further incubation as indicated.

Patient specimens, clinical information and flow cytometric immunophenotyping
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

This study included four patients affected by acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). Mononuclear cells were obtained by incubating bone marrow samples in lysing solution (150 mM NH~4~Cl, 10 mM KHCO~3~ and 1 mM EDTA; 1:20 dilution) for 10 min at room temperature, and by washing cell pellets with Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with 5% FBS. Cells were, then, resuspended in RPMI supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine and 20% FBS. The diagnosis was carried out on bone marrow-purified mononuclear cells, according to morphological, cytometric and genotypic criteria established by World Health Organization classification.^[@bib18]^ Patients 1, 2 and 3 had overt B-ALL and patient 4 showed T-ALL. In particular, patients 1, 2 and 4 were at initial diagnosis, whereas patient 3 was at relapse after treatment according to the GIMEMA LAL0904 protocol.^[@bib19]^ Patients\' age ranged from 20 to 43 years. Written informed consent was obtained from all four patients before the study was conducted. The following antigens were studied at the bone marrow level during diagnostic procedures by six-color immunophenotyping staining: CD34, CD45, CD10, HLA-DR, CD19, CD20, CD22, CD24, CD38, CD69, TdT, CD2, CD3, CD4, CD5, CD7, CD8, CD1a, CD13, CD33 and CD117. All monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Becton Dickinson (San Jose, CA, USA) and Beckman Coulter (Miami, FL, USA).

Other immunological procedures
------------------------------

Anti-P-Y15-cdk1, MPM-2 and Flag antibodies were from Cell Signaling Technologies (Danvers, MA, USA), Merck Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA) and Sigma-Aldrich respectively. Anti-Fcp1 antibodies were from Bethyl Laboratories (Montgomery, TX, USA) and Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against P-T239 of human Wee1 were previously described.^[@bib10]^ Other antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Immunoprecipitations and immunoblots were performed as described.^[@bib10]^ Densitometric quantitations of immunoblot signal intensity were performed by using the ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Caspase activity and cell death determinations
----------------------------------------------

For cell viability/death assays, at the end of each treatment, triplicate cell samples were stained with 0.05% trypan blue and cells excluding/including the dye were quantitated visually at the microscope (four fields per sample). For caspase activity assays, cell pellets were washed with PBS and lysed in 30 mM Tris HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 10% Triton and 10% glycerol. After 20-min incubation on ice, lysates were cleared using centrifugation at 4 °C and assayed (10 *μ*g) by incubation at 37 °C for 1 h in 100 *μ*l of AFC buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 1% sucrose, 0.1% CHAPS and 10 mM DTT) including 50 *μ*M Z DEVD-AFC (Enzyme System Products Inc., Dublin, CA, USA). Fluorescence was measured through EnVision 2102 Multilable Reader (Perkin Elmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).

Flow cytometry
--------------

Annexin-V staining was determined by flow cytometry using a FITC-conjugated Annexin-V Apoptosis Detection kit and a FACSCanto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, Becton Dickinson). The cutoff for Annexin-V positivity was established by imposing a P3 marker between the end of the bell-shaped part and the brighter tail part of the Annexin-V signal distribution histograms from control cell populations per cell type and experiment and kept unchanged for all samples of the same experiment.
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Fcp1 affects the duration of SAC-dependent mitotic delay. (**a** and **b**) HeLa cells transfected with a control pool of nontargeting siRNAs (Control siRNAs), with a siRNA pool targeting the Fcp1 3\'-UTR (Fcp1 siRNAs) or with Fcp1 siRNAs and a siRNA-resistant, Flag-tagged, wild-type Fcp1 (+ Fcp1wt) expression vector, were synchronized at pro-metaphase. Detached cells were collected and released into taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0). Cell samples were either (**a**) taken at indicated time points and extracts separated on SDS-PAGE, blotted and probed for the indicated antigens (MPM-2, mitotic phosphoepitopes; P-Y15-Cdk1; Cdk1; Cyc B1, cyclin B1) or (**b**) phase contrast-photographed at the indicated time points. Scale bars, 10 *μ*m. The bar graph shows a quantitation of adapted cells expressed as the percent of input cells that reattached to the dish bottom at the indicated time points of incubation in the taxol-containing medium; error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. (**c**) Extracts of control, Fcp1 siRNA-treated and Fcp1 siRNA-treated+Fcp1wt-transfected HeLa cells were probed for the indicated antigens. (**d**) Untransfected, pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released into the taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0) and sampled at indicated time points during further incubation. Indicated antigens were directly probed on cell extract blots except for P-T239-Wee1 and Wee1 that were probed on blots of Wee1 immunoprecipitates (IPs) from the relative cell extracts. Cells were also phase contrast-photographed at the indicated time points. Scale bars, 10 *μ*m. Bar graph, quantitation of adapted cells expressed as the percent of input cells that reattached to the dish bottom at the indicated time points of incubation in taxol-containing medium; error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. Line graph, densitometric quantitation of cyclin B1 and P-T239-Wee1 signals expressed as percent of signal remaining from time 0 of incubation. (**e**) Fcp1 siRNA-treated and Fcp1 siRNA-treated+Fcp1wt-transfected HeLa cells, synchronized at pro-metaphase, were released into the taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0) and sampled at indicated time points during further incubation. Indicated antigens were probed on blots of Wee1 IPs from the relative cell extracts. The data shown are representative of at least three independent experiments
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![Effects of the Fcp1-Wee1-Cdk1 axis on SAC-dependent mitotic delay. (**a**) Prior to be pro-metaphase--synchronized, HeLa cells were treated with either nontargeting siRNA (Cont siRNAs) or with siRNAs targeting Wee1 3′-UTR (Wee1 siRNAs). Wee1 siRNA-treated cells were also complemented with 3XFlag-tagged Wee1 wild-type or T239D mutant (F-Wee1wt and F-Wee-T239D) expression vectors. Pro-metaphase-synchronized cells were released into taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0), sample taken at indicated time points and extracts probed for indicated antigens. (**b**) Wee1 expression levels in cells treated as described in **a**. (**c**) Pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released into the taxol-containing fresh medium and taken at indicated time points. Mock or Wee1 IPs (Mk; Wee1) were performed from cell extracts and probed for indicated antigens. (**d**) Wee1 siRNA-treated HeLa cells transfected with F-Wee1wt or F-Wee1-T239D expression vectors or an empty vector (Mk) were pro-metaphase-synchronized, released into the taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0) and sampled at indicated time points. Anti-Flag IPs were performed from cell extracts and probed for indicated antigens. (**e**) Pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released into the taxol-containing fresh medium (time 0) in the absence (Control) or presence of the Wee1 inhibitor MK-1775. Cell samples were either taken at indicated time points of incubation and extracts probed for indicated antigens or photographed in phase contrast at indicated time points. Scale bars, 10 *μ*m. Bar graph: quantitation of adapted cells expressed as the percent of input cells that reattached to the dish bottom at the indicated time points of incubation in the taxol-containing medium; error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. (**f**) Pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released into taxol- and MK-1775-containing fresh medium and split into two portions. After 1-h incubation, one portion received the cdk1 inhibitor RO-3306, and incubation was prolonged for another hour for all portions. Cell extracts were directly probed for indicated antigens or processed for Cdc27 IPs that were subsequently probed for Cdc27, Cdc20 and Mad2 (Mk IP; mock IPs). Cells were also photographed in phase contrast at indicated time points. Bar graph: quantitation of adapted cells expressed as the percent of input cells that reattached to the dish bottom at the indicated time points of incubation in the taxol-containing medium; error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. Scale bars, 10 *μ*m. The data shown are representative of at least three independent experiments](cdd201513f2){#fig2}

###### 

Wee1 downregulation enhances degradation of the antiapoptotic Mcl-1 protein, caspase activity and cell death under taxol regimen. (**a**) The same cell extracts of the experiment described in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} were probed for the Mcl-1 protein (to follow SAC adaptation kinetics, Cyc B1 and Cdk1 were also reported from the experiment described in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). (**b** and **c**) HeLa cells were treated as described in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Then, 36 h post pro-metaphase release, either (**b**) cell death was measured by trypan blue exclusion and expressed in the bar graph as percent of total cells (error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments) or (**c**) Annexin-V positivity was scored by flow cytometry. In **c**, panels of flow cytometry analysis for Annexin-V staining of cell samples from a representative experiment. Samples of Wee1 siRNA-treated and reconstituted with mutant F-Wee1-T239D cells were also incubated with the caspase inhibitor z-VAD-fmk or the necroapoptosis inhibitor necrostatin-1 from the time of taxol addition (Wee1 siRNA-F-Wee1-T239D +Tax+z-VAD and +Tax+necro, respectively). The bar graph shows a quantitation of Annexin-V positivity expressed as percent of flow cytometry-analysed cells (error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments). The cutoff to count for Annexin-V positivity was established by imposing P3 marker between the end of the bell-shaped part and the brighter tail part of Annexin-V signal distribution histograms from control siRNA-treated cell populations incubated in the absence of taxol. (**d**) HeLa cells were treated as described in [Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Mcl-1, cyclin B1 (Cyc B1) and cdk1 were probed from extracts of cell samples taken at the indicated time points. (**e**) Pro-metaphase-synchronized HeLa cells were released just into fresh medium (Control), into fresh medium supplemented with MK-1775 (MK), into taxol-containing fresh medium (Tax) or into taxol-containing fresh medium supplemented with MK-1775 (Tax+MK). Left top graph, caspase activity was determined from cell samples 24 h post pro-metaphase release. Left bottom graph, cell death was measured 36 h post pro-metaphase release by trypan blue exclusion and expressed as percent of total cells. Right panels, flow cytometry analysis panels of Annexin-V staining of cell samples measured 36 h post pro-metaphase release from a representative experiment. Cell samples treated with taxol and MK-1775 (Tax+MK) were also incubated with z-VAD-fmk (+z-VAD) or necrostatin-1 (+necro) from the time of Tax+MK addition. The cutoff to count for Annexin-V positivity was established by imposing P3 marker between the end of the bell-shaped part and the brighter tail part of Annexin-V signal distribution histograms of control cell populations incubated in the absence of other treatments post-prometaphase release. Right bottom graph, quantitation of Annexin-V positivity expressed as percent of flow cytometry-analysed cells. Error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments
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![Wee1 inhibition enhances AMCD-dependent cell death in stabilized cell cultures and in primary human adult lymphoblastic leukemia specimens. (**a**) Asynchronous HeLa cells were either mock-treated (Cont) or treated with MK-1775 (MK) or with taxol (Tax) or with a combination of MK-1775 and taxol (Tax+MK). Left graph, cell death was measured at 36 h from treatments by trypan blue exclusion and expressed as percent of total cells. Middle graph, quantitation of Annexin-V positivity expressed as percent of flow cytometry-analysed cells measured 36 h post-pro-metaphase release; cells were also incubated with z-VAD-fmk (+z-VAD) or necrostatin-1 (+necro) from the time of Tax+MK addition. The cutoff to count for Annexin-V positivity was established by imposing P3 marker between the end of the bell-shaped part and the brighter tail part of Annexin-V signal distribution histograms of control cell populations incubated in the absence of any treatment. Error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. Right panels, indicated antigens were probed from cell extracts taken at the indicated time points from treatments. (**b**) Asynchronous TOM-1 and (**c**) MOLT-4 cells were either untreated (Cont) or treated with 20 nM MK-1775 (MK) or 10 nM vincristine (Vin) or with combinations of vincristine and MK-1775 (Vin+MK). Left graph, cell death was measured at 48 h from treatments by trypan blue exclusion and expressed as percent of total cells. Middle graph, quantitation of Annexin-V positivity expressed as percent of flow cytometry-analysed cells measured 48 h post-pro-metaphase release; cells were also incubated with z-VAD-fmk (+z-VAD) or necrostatin-1 (+necro) from the time of Vin+MK addition. The cutoff to count for Annexin-V positivity was established by imposing P3 marker between the end of the bell-shaped part and the brighter tail part of Annexin-V signal distribution histograms of control cell populations incubated in the absence of any treatment. Error bars indicate variability within three independent experiments. Right panels, indicated antigens were probed from extracts of cell samples taken at the indicated time points from the previously described treatments. (**d**) Percent of viability of leukemic blast specimens, deriving from bone marrow blood of four adult lymphoblastic leukemia patients (Patients 1--4), measured by trypan blue exclusion and expressed as percent of total cells at the indicated time points from the following additions: mock addition (Cont), 10 or 20 nM MK and (left graphs) 5 nM vincristine alone or in combination with 10 or 20 nM MK or (right graphs) 10 nM vincristine alone or in combination with 10 or 20 nM MK. Diagnosis and percent of leukemic blasts in the bone marrow mononuclear cell sample is indicated per patient; error bars indicate variability within triplicate assays](cdd201513f4){#fig4}
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